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Mnssamut Doolhin Khoord and others
(Defendants), I<fspondents.

lVOOlls!Jee :l1allOmed Yusooj for Appellants.

I, ur eem Buksh Khan and others (Plaintiffs),
Appellants.

SPI'IIill Appeal ji-olll a decision passl'd by
the OiJiCl;1lL'ng .fudge oj G)I(I, dated thl'
27tft April 1870, atfirml1lg a decision
':l the Subordinate .'fudge oj that Dis
tr/(/. d,'ted the 28th Septcmoer [870.

The Ilonhle J.. S. [ackson and W. Ainslie,
.'judge.I'.

lVIahomedan widow-Dower-Possession.

just as much necessary for the protection' Mr. R. E. Twidale and Baboo Boodh.
of society as that of fraud. But the Privy Sez"nSz'ngh for Respondents.
Council have held that the Civil Court has In a suit against a Mahomedan widow by her hus-
no power to repudiate the civil rights of band's heir to recover possession of property held by
parties, merely because they have tried to her in virtue of a claim for dower, should proof of for-

cible dispossession fail and no other origin of defend
support them by perj llry and forgery; and I ant's possession be alleged, a Court would be justified
do not see any reason whatever why the in finding', as a mat~er of inference, that the defendant
sal.1.1C ~rinciple should not be extended to a Ih~d got into possession on the gr~llInd alleged by herself

f
f d 1'1 h with the consent of the other heirs.

case 0 rrau nee t c present. '
" . Jackson, y.-THIS was a suit against a

l~ut there is anot~lcr ground .also upon Mahomedan widow to recover possession of
\;htCh I would .dl~n1!Ss this ,specutl a?pcal. certain immoveable property, the plaintiff
Loth theLOI\el [OUltS have co~cullently claiming to be the heir of that lady's de
iound tha~ the vendors of the pl~ll1t1ff were ceased husband and of the infant daughter
Iil possession from th.e d~te of the~r purchase of that husband also deceased, The plaint
clown to that ?f their dlsposses~lon by the sets forth that the plaintiff had been in
appellant, that IS to say, for a pe~'lOd ot more possession of the property in question, but
than 12 years". Ad,:,erse P?sse~slOn .f~r such had been dispossessed by the act of the
a length of nrne 1S. by itself sufficient to widow, who wrongfully gave the. shares in
create ~ t\lle: ~ccordll1g to the ruling of the question in lease to a different party.
I'nvy Councjl 111 the case of Gunga Gobind ' " " ".
1\1 d I"" 1 th I' rff' h f 1 he defendant, the widow, averred that
r l:n u ,'" ant e pam 1 IS" t ere ore, she was in possession of thispronerty by'
entitled to recover the property nrcspccuve . t f n clai th t t fht' h. . VII' ue 0 a c aim on e es a e 0 er us-
of any question of fraud or benarnee. b d f d hi h h . . fi dan or ower w IC was t en unsaus e .

For the above reasons, I would dismiss The Courts below have both held that
this special appeal with costs. plaintiff, although entitled as heir,' could

Iia, ley; ]'.-1 concur in dismissinz this not recover possession of the property from
special appeal. There is the fact found that the hands of the widow, inasmuch as she
plaintiff's vendors had possession under an was entitled to hold it in virtue of her lien
adverse title for more than 12 years, and on account of her dower. . .
such possession gives title in such a case as Several cases have been CIted III argument
this. upon this special appeal, one of them from

VIII. Weekly Reporter, page 5, which was
a decision of Mr. Justice Norman. and Mr.
Justice Seton- Karr, and the others from XI.
Weekly Reportervpage 212, XIII. Weekly
Reporter, page 49, and XIV. Weekly Re
porter, page 239. In the first of these cases,
the view of the Mahomedan Law which has
been adopted by the Lower Courts is very
broadly stated. In the other cases, however,
the J udges appear to have taken a somewhat
different view, and to have restricted the
right of a Mahornedan widow to hold by
way of lien to cases in which there has been
a contract enabling her to do so, and to
cases where she had got into possession with
the consent of the heirs.

Now, in this case, the facts are-that the
husband of the defendant died about 8 years
before the commencement of the .suit. The
plaintiff alleged forcible dispossession, but
the proof of that forcible dispossession failed,
and no other origin of the defendant's pos
session has been suggested by plaintiff, ex
cept that forcible possession the proof of
which failed. That being so, I think the
Courts below would have been justified in
finding, as a matter of inference, that the

h
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de.r~ndant had, in fact, got into possession of .HI,.. R. E. Twidale and Baboo Nil Madlzub
this property as widow, with the consent Sei« for Appellant.
of the other heirs of the husband in satis-
faction of her claim of dower.' Baboo Roillcsh Clzunder lJlilter for

The fact of dower has been admitted Respondent.
thr?u~h?ut, and, indeed, it appears that In the suit for the removal of certain outlets made by
plainriff s CO! • b . defendant m an aqueduct, on the ground that plaintiff

. , unse, on questions emg put was entitled to the exclusive use of the water of the
to him, did also admit the amonnt of dower aqueduct, where the defence se.t up was that th~ portion

. as stated by defendant. This latter admis- 01 the aqueduct tl? which the dispute related was where
sion, however, which is now repudiated, .ap- w1!-ter flowed through the lands of the defendant's ze

mmdary:
pears to be imenaterial. When the plaintiff I' ' . . ..thi k fit t bri , . h ,ELD that it was for plaintiff to make zood the title

III ,S 0 rmg a SUit against t e defend- he alleaed. ."

~nt. ,for an accoun.t of. her husband's. esta~e, illiller, J.-- THESE special appeals are
vhich s~e ~o!ds in lieu ~f her claim for i admitted to be governed by one and the same
(!ower with Iilt.erest, that WIll be the proper i decision here.
ume to determine what the dower really was, I ,... .•
and how matters stand between the widow I hIS SUIt was instituted by the plaintiff for
and the heirs. At present, all that can be . the removal of three. sznghas. or outlets
~etermined is, whether the plaintiff is en-I made .by the ~efelldant III a certain aqueduct
titled to recover possession of the estate i c~lIed lh~ RaJdar, upon the .ground that she
l rom the hands of the widow when the claim i "as entitled to the exclusive use of the
ror dower remains unsatisfied. ' waters of that aqueduct.

It appears to me that, under the circum- The defence set up was that the portion
stances of the case, we ought to hold that o~ the aqueduct in which the disputed
the widow's possession was referable to her singhas have been constructed is where'
claim f ir dower; and that, as that claim has water ~ows t~rough the lands of the de
undoubtedly, under the Mahomedan Law, fendant s .zemmdary, and t~at the plaintiff
precedence over the claim of the heirs the has no fight to the exclusive use of the
heirs should not be allowed to succeed in this water thereof.
suit, a?d turn her out of possession without Both the Lower Courts gave a decree fa
satisfying her claim. the plaintiff upon the ground that the de-

That being so, I think the suit ought to fend ant had failed to prove that the sz'nghas
have been dismissed; and, therefore. that in question were ancient constructions, as
this appeal aught to be dismissed with costs. alleged by him in his written statement;

A inslie, y.-l concur. and that the plaintiff's title to the exclusive
use of the waters of the Rajdar had been

,established in the case reported in page
218 of the Sudder Dewanny Decisions for
1856.

We are of opinion that the mode in which
The Hon'ble H. V. Barley and Dwarkanath the Lower Courts have dealt with this case

Mitter, Judges. ' is erroneous in law.
, The defendant was not a party to the

Onus probandi. above case of 1856, and it is, therefore, clear
Cases Nos. 1810 and 1811 of 1870. that the decision passed in that case cannot
. .... be used as evidence against him.

Special Appeals from a decision' passed by , . .., ..
the Judge if Bhaugulpore, dated the rst ~ BeSIdes, It IS manifest that t~at de.cI~lon
June 1870, affirming a decision if the related to a branch ?f th~ RaJdar distinct
Subordinate yudge of that District, from the one now In dispute. Both the
dated the 29th lJlarch 1869. branches ma~ be. called by on.eand the same

.' name; but this circumstance IS by no means
Mr. P. T. Onraet and others (Defendants), ! sufficient to render a decision passed with

Appel/anls, ' reference to one of them necessarily appli-
cable to the other.

Moreover, the said decision -was passed!
upon the ground that the branch of the
Rajdar then in dispute flowed through lands
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